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Grinding!
Let oa grind and mix your
Poultry and Hog Feed. We do

the job to iuit yon. Prices right

Geo. A. Stiles
Grain Co.

Woman's Auxiliary of Episcopal
f Lurch, meeting at ilrs. Geo. Btitca
Friday. May 15.

W. C T. I'. meeting with Air.-- .

Elizabeth Easter Tuesday. May 12.
Mrs. Chas. Garrison, leader of Moth-
er' Day program.

Itev. L. W. Gramly of Omaha, will
have service at -- tome oZ Auki'- -
H'Mf Sund.ty lllllilU". 11 o'clock,
May 17th.

Mis. Iavid Andrew- - recently the
makes her home in Lincoln, was en-Joyi- ng

a ve.y ni'e visit with the
imrfttf for over the week end.

Albert ilathaway oj Crete was a
visitor in Union for the day on last
Sunday, le'.urniug to bi home after
spending a abort time here.

Miss Klorear-- Hartlett of Omaha
a niece of Mr. and Mrs L. Greene
was a we'-- end visitor at the Greene
home, where all enjoyed a very fine
visit.

Hon. W. B. Banin;? was called to
Lfineola on laat Friday to look after
some business matters and also to
vlnit with Otee of hi,, many friends
there.

M11. Jennie Fran1! and grandwn,
Jemee Fran both hav been
One very severe cold, almost board-

ing tli- - la hut arc at tills time some
better.

Mr. am! Mrs Apple-gat-e of
Omaha, were vlsi'lcc in Union for
over the week end, and were enjoy-
ing the visiting with their many
friends, while h

rvi.l. f win X'fli:, :, ' wtli VII'- -

feied '- - sin'.-e- . s ge.Miemen
reported as showing r;i:
lev. a ml - re ling mucn nei-e- ;'
can walk and talk sen 1 at this time.

Mrs. Nanry McNamee is having
her home painted and put in the
best condition) the work being done
by Bay Craw lord, whih when it is
completed wiii make very fine ap
pearance.

K)-uht- r D. Ktine and James W
Woodward were visiting and looking
after some matters of business in

a a City on Monday afternoon of
this week, they driving ov.-- r to the
big town in the car of Mr. Stine.

Mr and Mra. W. II. Banning en- -

tertalned at thlr Kome on last Sun-
day Mrs. Paulino Sh'lienharger of
Stamford was their guect for the day
th friemls enjoyed the day and visit i

rery pleasantly.
W. II. Marks while at work had

the misfortune to get the back J j

his left hand nklnm-- which became
infected, arnl ha- - been very erioun
for some time, but at this time Is
aowfnn much improvement.

CjjtaTMl Land Of !'; firm Of Lan4
JC- - Ct-ar:e- r wa: bulnss visitor in
Omaha on Monday of this week where
he went to secure some supplier for
their garage here and parts fcr BOD 6
car: whl h they are working on.

Grandmother Clarence who has
been unite poorly tome weeks back
is at this time feeling quite a bit bet-
ter and was able to go to N'ehra-k- a

f'ity a few day-- sinee with John
Clarence and wife, tlm latter being
tier danghter.

Reports are to the effect that
Grandmother finback, wife of the late
11 F. Hoha i: I, a been very kick and
still remains poorly at her home
southwest Of Union. Her many
friends are Loping that lie may soon
be in her former good health agaiti.

em Hathaway of Niobrara was a
Visitor in Union for good portion
or last week and was the guevt. of
relet! Vet and friends while there,
and on last Saturday returned to hi:;
home having enjoyed the stay
here very much.

Emery Hathaway Is looking much
better, that is since he received and
is breaking In his new teeth. Emery
says that lie will never get used to
tttem, hut tie will, for all others have
Kotti n Deed tu the lee'h which lliey
t ubstiiufed for the na;ijral ones and
Emery can do the cam'!.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F Itihn wore
In Omaha on last Sunday where

th'-- went to visit at the home of
8dney Tyler of that place, and where

he passing of the birthday of Mrs.
Tyler was celebrated as well as that
if Joan Alwin. There was a goodly
number of people there from IMatls-mout- h

to assist in the c lebration.
Mrs. W. H. Crawford who has be

l inking her home In Omaha for some
time, returned t Union last week
and is making her home with her
srn. Ray Crawford and wife and has
been assisting In the care Of Mrs,
Crawford Who has been (iiite poorly
or some time pas and is reported as

being quite a bit better at this time

for Your Brooder and
Incubator

A succes.-lii- l hatch with your in-

cubator and the raising of your
chicks with a brooder depends en-

tirely on the even heat you can main-
tain with your lamps.

Our high gravity, sweet odor, pre-mui- m

kerosene will do the job for
you.

If your merchant does not have it
phone our truck drivers. They will

be glad to serve you with only the
best in kerosene, gasoline, oil and
greases.

Trunkenbolz Oil Co.

For the Best

Groceries & Meats
US

.. at 8:30 p. m. Watch your daily paper
We make it our practice to;for list of stations
hirnish the verv The between the Unit- -

be t oods a price a obvious In the feet that the presi
de of all. price unt s l also the prei- -

D J J dent of the American Red Cross;
oaid tor Country rroduce. :v;at tne president of the u. s. ap- -

points the chairman of the central
R. D. STINE

Union, Nebr.

New Firm for Union.
Union has a new garage, the firm

name of which is Land He Creamer,
land both young men of Stirling char-
acter and with fine knowledge of
tne business in which they are en- -

v:.',-.- e ru-.tl.-
--- ' ;rh,-- v purchased

having

Palmer
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by Ci:arles Atteberry. During the
time Mr. Atterberry has been in
Dnion he has made the matter of
making Union the best little city on
the map. and has ever been ready to
advance the interest of the town
which he lias chosen foi a home. He
has: ever been accommodating and
doing nothing but the very best work.
Mr. Atteberry has suflered a great
loss in the desruction of hi garage
by fire, but be came back and has re-ru- :lr

and tave the wry be.-- t service.
He has given the very best aftsfSC-tio-n

in the business which he ha.;
'carried on, and no one can complain
the be was unjustly treated by
Charles Atteberry. In the making of
this change and the two gentlemen
a -- uming the management of the
popular place, we are sure they will
do everything in their power to mrfke
the garage ju:-;-t as good as Mr. At-
teberry. Drop in and get acquainted
with the boys and you mre will find
them always there for the best
vice and with the courtesy of true

a stroke some v.
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t

a
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For Sle.
Dent seed corn,

H. E. Warden, Union,
field
Neb.

Were Too Many Po3ts.
Last Sunday night while George i

Cooner and Iave McEutire, both of
'Nebraska City, were c ming east on

the O street road and had reached the i

Steep down grade i:ear the N. C, Deh
;.ier place, where the posts and

the rnhle guard the jiiiver from the,
!,;h banks which would land one

:!:::. g through them in the dlach
on either side. The Chevrolet six. 1

which was a new one and It Is claim- -
j

nil could make some sixty miles anu
to spare on its own InUiativ2, by rail- -

"tial Consent of the poets and the car
tney mixed, and When the car had '

stoppi d after having demolished a
number of po.sts. It was found that
the InoenOt bystander or riders had
Detained a considerable injury. Mr.

Coonejr was badly cut at,out the fare
gnd head, while Mr. Mi Intire had a
shoulder dislocated. Thc were taken

i N hawk;- - where Dr. D. E. Hansen
made them as comfortable as pos-
sible. Anyway that car had some
peed.

M'.fs With Sciiou? Accident.
Almond Taylor, while engaged in

hauling a load Of h:iy on truck,
was KoinK south near the home of
pred Tinner, ari'i from some cause
the Iruck left the pavemr - ,

on a bit of concrete was entirely
turned over and left standing bot-
tom side up headed the OD oeite

Ir. Taylor wa.; taken borne
by C. F. Hariis and a uoilo called
Who dressed the erounds H; was cut
almt the face ami was badly bruised,
but the Injuries which he received
an boned will not be very serious.

Mother'; Da; Emphasized.
In the services of the two churches

of Cnion the matter of the rem-m-

bi a il

a most
a K'i'jil
in the

wa;; brought t the fore, and
pleasant time, was had with
crowd present to participate
very lin: proKt'am which vas

held by both churches.

Omc t: Church Sunday.
The chun h extends very

cordial Invitation to all who are not
worshiping elsewhere to crime and
participate in the very fine services
which will feature tl.e coining Sun
day. There was a very fine service
for Mothers Day and
you to come again.
Bible end tin
meeting as well. W
tor.

we ere tnvn
Remember the

people's
A. Taylor, Pas--

Giadij)f.r Making Progress.
The grading has been ompleted

to the Weeping Water creeh from
the Junction of the former paving
and the camp wee removed to the lo-

cation near the J; WSC Crook place,
vhere tht will work this way and

also following the completion of the!
work to the Weeping Water, they
will work out of the new camp south
until they meet the oil crew.

Will Give Banquet Friday.
The Junior-Seni- or banquet for the

Union schools will held Fri-
day, the ladies serving.
Professor H. C. Filh-y- , superintendent
of the Rural Keonoinies of the state
university will be the :peaker.

will remain
ing home.

for time before return- -

50th Anniversary of Red Cross.
The fiftieth anniversary of the Am

erican Red Crocs will cx celebrated
jMay 21. President Koover will give
iaddreas over the two national chains

absolutelv relationship
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i I r . . . V. a -- i , Red

,

! committee, the governing body of 18
jof the national organization, and five
members of the central committee
who represent the executive depart-
ment of state, war. justice and navy.

The Red Cross is a voluntary in-

ternational organization founded pri-
marily for the care of the sick and
wounded In war times. The Inter-
national wee founded Aug. 22, 1S64,
when 12 nations signed the treaty
of Geneva, altho treaty ratifications
were not exchanged until June 22,
1S65.

But it wa- - not until May 2. u)l,
.that the Red Cross orgai'ization was
formed in District of Columbia and
officers elected June 9 with Miss

lara Barton pre.iaent. Known as
the American Association of the Red
Cross.

In June 1900 the American Red
r'ro.-- s was incorporated by an act of

,congres. To correct imperfections
jof that charter, a new corporation
jwas created by act of congress which
' was signed by President Roosevelt
(Jan. 5. 1905, under whieh charter
iihe Red Cress is now operating.

The American Red Crosa is a na-

tional organization combining three
elements not found in any other

outside the federal govern-
ment it.-el-f . Namely, first an inter-- !
national status througn the Treaty
of Geneva; 2nd. a rational status
througn its congressional charter of
1&05; third a great popular ba.se
hroiigh membership which Is repre-

sentative of a cro.--s section of our
American citizenship.

The many activities in whieh it is
engaged are, war service,

men. nursing se
of

army ntn all
and navy, public health
home and care of sick,

first aid and life civilian
home disaster relief and
Junior Red Crofcs.
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hygiene nutri-
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WORD
BEE

Monticello, Ind.. Ida? 10 Parents
of ?rrade school nupils in even towns
near here are discussing the. correct
spelling of the word meaning "to
i;cnd to e destination'1 ss this word
was rhe deciding factor in in inter-(iw- n

spelling match here.
Evelyn Davis of Burnettsvills and

Lola F; rr ll of Hon .id Grove trwn-.',hi- p,

each with host of friends,
were the surviving contestants in a
fifth and sixth grade spelling bee
when the word was given.
"1) snellcd Kvelyn
ana gave r aiciion&ry as ne- - autnor- -

ity.
said Lola and

pointed out her way was approved by
IfcCall's speller.

The decision was given to Lola.
Then the storm broke.
Protests from the spectators be-

came ho" loud that the authoritative
npellinK in the future will be prob-ahl- v

that of the dictionary it was
isaid. However, one dictionary, com-
piled in 1030, gives both dispatch
and despatch as correct.

D0-- X REPORTED OVER OCEAN

London, May 8. Germany's giant
flying boat, the Do-XT-is Friday night
roaring over the south Atlantic en
route to the Brazilian coa.it from
Portuguese Guinea, Attica, accord-
ing to unconfirmed advices here.

The advices stated that the Do-- X

:00k off from BabeoUC hay, mar Bol-am- a.

Portuguese Guinea, shortly af-
ter dawn Friday morning.

l; rlin dispatches declared the de-
parture wus not connrnmble by offi-

cials of the Iornier company, but
that they had expected Cant, Fried-ric- h

Christiansen to give the signal
from the 1,590-inil-S trans-ocea- n hop
Friday. At the same time, the offi-'ia- ls

l is Strang that the
whose wireless operate! in flight,

had not communicated Its departure.
If the Bo-- X is en route to the

Brazilian coast, a:; reported, it -- hould
b ighted ov.-- Pernando do Noronha

SOSns time Friday night, since the j

crosswater nop was expected to tak:
doI nioie tiiau 15 houra.

NO REPORT FROM THE D0-- X

Berlin Germany el late hoar
was still without news of whether
the air liner Do-- X bad hooped oft on
Il : ans-Atlan- tlc night to Bradl
from Boloma, Portgueec West Africa.
Officials at the Dornler works at
Fried ichshafen at 11 o'clock said
they had no news of the airship's
movements.

Lisbon, Portugal A radio message
Interceoted by the steamer Cap Ar- -

cona said the air liner Do
probably take off Monday
on its trans-Atlant- ic hop to
.ilia 11 coast.

won Ml

morning
the Bra- -

B0NANZA IN RUMMAGE SALE

Chicago A rummage sale in Ne-

braska a week aen n roved to be a
Shewing Some Improvement. literary gold mine for William Targ,

Miss Freda MrCinoll. who was so Chicago book dealer, he revealed. For
Seriously Injured when she a Bgred twenty-fiv- e cents Targ bought a copy
to alight frpni a moving truck, and iof (Jen. lew Wallace's "lien Hur
who baa aaen In tbi hospital at Oni- - which turned out to be a first edi- -

ghe for acme time, has been show- - tion volume. Targ said, and is worth
ing good Intprorernenl end waa ilrltt jhetweee moo and $500. An faecrla- -
to walk some by herself on last Sat- - tion, "To the Wife of My Youth" dis-ofd- ay

!:; was taken fronj the hoe- - tinnuiehes the volume from other edi-pit- al

to a private home where sheUiona.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOURNAL THL'HSDAY
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UNABLE TO EAT
"I mfteri sacfa great distress from irrfi-resu- cn

tLat I wis nnaDl. to eat. I bought
ZJ USES' MnA tmmedUtely obtained wooder-t- nl

relief," says J. E. Keeder, fal:s City.
Kebr. End toot stomach misery th Z1NSEP.
It s GUARANTEED. At aU druggists- - 11

Democrats Plan
Party Jubilee at

Baltimore
Recent Victory to Re Made the

Rasis of Celebration by the
National Leaders.

Washington The election several
days ago in Baltimore of a Demo-
cratic May to succeed a Republican
incumbent by the largest majority

(ever recorded in that city for the of-- ;
rice has been seized upon by Dem-

ocratic leaders as the basis for a party
jubilee on May 21.

Jouett Shouse, chairman of the
Democratic National Executive Com-
mittee; Gov. Albert C. Ritchie, a
didate for the party's presidential
nomination in 1932. and Millard Tyd- -

jinKS (D. , Senator from Maryland,
will head the list of notables who
will attend.

A nation-wid- e radio hookup is be-

ing arranged and every measure is
being taken to let the country know
hat the Democrats are celebrating

.several important victories and anti-
cipating others.

The event will take place iu Balti-jmor- e

and will be largely devoted to
commemorating what boosters of

jGove.-no- r Ritchie characterize as the
! "redemption of the Free State of
'.Maryland." Bu; the tecent Demo-
cratic mayoralty victory in Chicago
will not be overlooked as was ind-

icated hy Mr. Shouse in a statement
from hi mtoday commenting on the
Baltimore election.

Chicago Election.
"This Baltimore election." Mr.

Shouse said, "following so soon or.
the heels of the one in Chicago where
A. J. Cermak received the largest
majority over giyen in a mayoralty
race in that city is a certain indica- -

servioe tojtion a definite trend. I
vice, willing to agree with

R

I)o--

that cur Republican friends say
about the misrule of Chicago under
former Mayor Thompson and the con-
sequent revolt of the people there.

"In the Baltimore instance I have
not beard any Republican sugges-
tion of misrule under Mayor Broen-iti- K,

and consequently the election of
vlr. Jackson by a vot- of nearly 2 V2

to 1 over his Republican opponent
must be considered by students of
political conditions as being of poli-
tical significance and as some indi-cetfo- n

of political treuds."
j ltimore's ne-- mayor. Howard

W. Jackson, was elected by 122.175
to 5 7,089 for his. Republican oppon
ent, according to the latest figures,
j Air. Jackson wee mayor from 11)23
i'.o 1927. when he voluntarily retired,
j tie will succeed Mayor William F.
Broening who was the Republican
candidate for Governor last year
against Governor Kitch'e, who was

j running for his fourth consecutive
term. Governor Ritchie defeated mm
by a very heavy majority.

With M Jackson was swept into
office an entire Democratic city ad-
ministration, the only exception be-
ing one Republican councilman out
of 17. The far-reachi- ng Democratic
victory in Baltimore gives the Demo-
cratic Party practically a complete
domination of the State. They hold
all offices except one seat in the
United States Senate, the council-mani- c

place, and a small minority in
the State legislature.

Boom for Ritchie.
Governor Ritchie's admirers are

aclaiming the state situation s an
important impetus to his presidential
ambitions. The May 21 rally anquea-itionabl- y

will be used by them as
much as possible to boost his stock.
It will also be used to assail the

j Hoover administration and to charge
it with loss of prestige,

j The Democrats ar? increasingly
(hammering away at this point. More
and more they are c ntering th eii
campaign on toe reai ;c,u mmseii.
In this activity tiny arc receiving
considerable from an

Droaresiives. Only 'he oth
er day Smith Wildman Brookhart j

(IL), Senator from Iowa, in a press
interview that was played up in large
headlines throughout Iowa, held that
President Hoover could not be re-- 1

'elected and called on the Republican
Party to "nominate a Progressive."!
Mr. Brookhart suggested Senators!
Borah, LaFollette and Nbrris, as such
choices.

In itself Mr. Brookhart 's statemont I

is wouthout weight. T:u re can ne no
doubt that President Hoover will be
renominated if he wants to run
again. But Mr. Brooknart'a attak is
significant because of I he use being
mode of such sentiment in R p ir.

quarters by the Democrats. His
views were widely printed in tlie
farm belt just at a time when L. J.
Dickinson til. ), Senator from Iowa,
was arriving in Do.; Moines, la., to
open a Republican campaign ocice
there.

Senator Brookhart was a zealous
supporter of the President in 1928.
So were others of the Progressive
group. These are now very critical
of the Administration. The Demo-
crats are stressing this in their cam-
paigning and more and more openly
turning their fire direclly on the

HALTED BY SNOW, JAP
AIRMAN LANDS AT NAIB0

Naibo, Japan, May 9. Halted by
reports of snow storms along the Kur-il- e

island chain northward, Seiji
Ypfhtlhara came down here Saturday
after a 136-mi- le figiht from Nerauro,
Japan. The Japanese airman has cov-
ered 800 miles of a 6.000 mile trip to
the United States, which he started
at Tokio Monday.

ZARLY HONORED

WasLington A vivacious white
haired woman, Kflg Emma L. De-lera- w

r.f Wiishinetnn responded to
the Red Cress roll call of fifty-on- e

persons who signed its constitution
fifty years ago. She is the only sur-
viving founder thus far reported.

John Barton Payne, Red Cross
'chairman, immediately Invited her to
'occupy a position of honor at the
May 21 golden jubilee banqut a
which President Koover will be rank-
ing guest and speaker.

Mrs. Degraw accepted. In fact,
I she whimsically confessed the early
Red Cross meant more to her for its
sociability than for its disaster re
lief, and she saw Clara Barton, the
organization's founder, in the role
of perfect hostess rather than .savior
of the suffering. That was merely In
early wifehood, she hastened to ex-

plain, and in later years she did her
share of rolling of bandages and sew
ing of garments.

V0LIVA SEEKING DAMAGES

111. Wilbur Glenn
Voliva, overseer of Zion City, north
shore religious colony, retaliated for
a recent attempt to throw him into
bankruptcy by filing five damage
suits totaling $170,000 against lead-jer- s

o the "independent" faction of
the colony. Those named s defen-jdan- ts

are P. B. Johnson, $100,000;
Isaac Mill. 2",000; Charles Piper,
525.000; Franz Diets, 110,000; and
Mn-- Mary E. Hill, $10,000.

j "Three persons haw- - reused thou-
sands of dollars worth of damage in
credit to my industries in Zion City
by their actions," the religious lead-e- r

said.
i Federal Judge Woodward in Chi- -
jcago. denied this week the petition
jfor bankruptcy filed by the ouintet. j

He ruled insufficient proof of insol-
vency was shown and Voliva pro-
duced aihdavits to prove himself

eminently solvent.

MAN INJURED CRITICALLY

Omaha A struggle between two
men. staged on the running board
of a moving car early Sunday, ended
with one in the hospital in a critical
condition with a fractuied skull. Tlie
injured man was fJlyeees S. Urban.
Omaha.

Harold Craven. Omaha, told po-

lice he had snatched I'rban's hat as
.the Craven car. driven by Jar
Qnerfurth, Omaha, left the curb in
front of a stand. Urban,
he said, jumped on the running board
and the two struggled for five blocks.
Then, Craven stated, lie threw the
hat into the street and Urban jumped
after it. He denied causing Urban

' to fall or jump.
Urban was picked up and taken

(to a hospital by several of his com-
panions who were following the
Craven car in another machine.

TEXAN STILL USES OXEN
AS EQUAL TO FOUR MULES

New Brardunfels, Tex.. May 10.
Hardly '0 miles from the state capi-
tal of Austin, motorists frequently
stop in amazement to watch a

fanner driving a yoke of
oxen to a plow.

Max Eferbprtb says oxen are the
cheapest to feed, being content and
healthy on tree branches, grass and
water. They are easily controlled,
despite their stubbornness, and

equal in endurance and strength to
four mules."
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Beginning at 1:00 P. M.

C A Pavilion
Piattsmoulh, Nebr.

Live Slock - Implements - Harness
Household Goods

The Largest Stock Kouaeholcl Goods I

j ever Offered is included in this Auction. !

I ,,,,,, I
Owners have !eft town and left tue:e to st --Ad.

--fcvdry household iter.: listed below will positively be
Fere for sale and will be cold to the highest bidder'

Livennorts : Dncfcld-- : c.e Di.ar. t- - 3- - S,.
nni li:d Bnca Suites: other Dressers. Ccanmcden, Mil rets;
tze O.k Dining Bcci Saite: Piili-r- t; Bedi !.---

trews; Bfiizg; Cc.' golf cm B.ags: Chairs; IVockers: Perch
3r;L-ig-: Kitch n Cab.::ct: Si'.tha Bacfe: Befrurtraur:
Libiary Tab'. : Table lamp: Dishes: Cooking IFtexsils:
Waahiafj Machine
A r.cmber ci old a;

Farm Machinery, Cars, etc.
50 bushels' cccdccm; mi:

2-ro- w loo.v
cecan: F ord coupe

a

of

:d rr.iny ret PS
iinut i :r. r.i -

A--l one P & O ! -- row .

one P 6c O
one

I

il

cne
; sets etc.

LIVE
A number of sows with pigs by side
pony, possibly a numbei cf cau!e and

Eve?y:fti2ig: Must Sold
If we cannot finish this sale dsring ?h2 afternoon, we mav have to
run ever L:to an evening sale as the gees mst be Dost wait
till cvenirj COKE EARLY. Special arrange are made
for ladies ta be seated cwinz the Anction. Club cn Furri- -

tuie purchases. Oiders cf or over delivered for 50 rr..; .

Glen Valler
Rex Young, Auctioneer

Manager

LAST T0ESKE JURYMAN ;:bey had as to the
guilt of the accused. sbooting
occurred on Torske's last

North Platte After questioning 2;. Torske has inpersons, twelve farmers tbe which out of
Chosen for district court juiy Paulson's attemnt to collect mnrt- -
and opening otatements were to be
heard this morning in the
of Magnus Torske. North Platte
farmer, on a charge of slaying Lewie
C. Paulson, attorney.

Counsels for the and the
defense said most of the rejections
were made because the persons said

O.

fixed
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farm Feb.
jail here

grew

here trial
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At this store you that uncomfortable that you are forced
into buying something which is "almost cr "something you were look-

ing for. We are to through our affiliation many
Federated stores, we are able to keep on our JUST the things expect
ic find in any store. Our people are here to you select
what you want!

Shirts and Shorts for men and boys. ACkrf?'
at 25c and avv

Mens Union sleeves, fyOeTJ'
ankle length. 36 to 46. Each ft C

Men's Athletic Union Taped ACkgJb
Sizes 36 to Each t4V
Ecys' Athletic Union Suits Good qual- - JO-fi- t

ifcy nainsock. Sizes 6 to 18 t&&SL'
Men's Work Shirts Fancy patterns. Full fiQjfift
cut, coat style. to 17. Each Os?
Men's Work Sox Brown and blue mix-- fl lijed. Seamless. Per pair Avv
Men's Work Pants cloth. Blue $ f 3 9
and gray. Per JL

Special Shoe Bargains
assortment of Women's Straps and Pumps (hi

heel and Cuban heel) Oxfords, Straps
and Shoes; also Men's Dress Oxfords (tan, black) j

On Sale Saturday, May 16th at
$1.98 per pair

articles nr.ti:aed.
niece- - are include

ground lister, like new: Ford
two farm harness, etc..
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$50 free
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Dr. Sandin, Clerk
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sixty 'affuir.

service. I n
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Hastings

j

46.

Tell your lawyer yen want yew
law brief printed here at home. The
fournal is equipped to do this work
it reasonable

don't have feeling being
' like" what

proud admit, that, with the other
counters you

sales help

priced

Ribbed Suits Short
Sizes

Suits back.

142

Covert
pair

An
;

prices.

i Gold Seal Art

New Patterns

9x12 - - $9.85
3x4y2 --

18x36 - -
lc35
.33

Felt Base

14tyx27 Special

9? each
27x54 - - 23c

stock.

;ccetber

Printed Percale
Yard vtide. Yd AUC
Wcr-ien'- s Rayon
Hose. Fair a3C
Gills' Anklets f r
Per pair lut
Women's WASH FROCKS

Fast colors, all GQ
Sies. Each OOC

SOENNICHSEN'S
&&&&&& 'e

Sale!

chikl-brok- e

werejsince

Specially

Children's

Rugs

Rugs
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